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aid other cxpeisive attendants of tho pre- exportation. The attention of nuiufactur- which are only presont in one fourth to one
paration of aluminiuin, have dwarfed the de- ers shouldi now bu directed to improvomncts tifth of the quantity existing in thebrines of
"e.opinent of this, which proinised to be no in the manner of worlking, by vhich the Syracuse, N. Y. The brines of Saginaw,

niliopurtant hranch of netllu iy, th cost can bu reduccd, so as to allow a wider Michigan,aro stili muoro impure, coutaining,
numerous : (id 1idespread applicatins in mrgin for profit m comzpeting with the sait , as shown by varions analyses, fro sixty to\
the arts. It now linds it chief empilioymet produccrs of the United States. ninety times the amount of earthy chlorides

mot in it- elmentail coidition, but alloycd The Report of Dr. '. S. imtht, on the fotind in the Godericli brines.

chOtlc p uiîîre ilial t the eliiary -<,. Goderich Salt Region, recntly issued by the The Godericli Company's well lias been
latxni of the alloyinig metals. Geological Survey, is repleto with informa- worked continitously since October, 1866,

- . - - ~ tion of the greatest vatlue to manufacturers, and has yielded, for the greater part of the

ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PILAtMIiACY and contains mnueh which is interesting to the time, one hundred bushoils of salt, daily. It
1goneral reader. The extent and locality of appears, howovor, that tlis large consimip-

PaSM ,- - W:. ELLIOT, Esq. the deposits ; analyses' of the brines, and tion of brûle lias notbeen foltowed by a vcry

- comparison of their strength with those of inarkcd diminution in Us strengtlî, for fron
The reiula' meetings of the College ta:eplace the United States, as well as full details of foui analyses, made nt intervals of about a

IU the Ius- FinA en ily of eaich, montfh, thc iethods of concentration enployed here, a year, %vo find the speciflo grvity liad only(il flhe Neli-arstituite U:heut, aifter thec
irmwausction of business, there is a pper rcl, or- as well as in other places, are fully entered decrcaed froin 1'205 to 1 correspond-
di.scusion elyage<l nupon ujects of iiterest into, and dcescribed in dotit. ing, rcspuctiveiy, te 2570 te 23-64, per cent.

and rallie tuthe tiii~eb ý\Vo, k , tlat the firat borilig wats made of saIt. To e hIast analysi alle by Prof.
The (?ufflhge admibitc <as nîar Godericli, ii 1866, wan, aftor a.% dlopthl Hinat rke th foliowing as te conmposition

«<iiga;lecc.'<,i <etalcî«urlufu, moiu oueu:c f oue thoiisand fooet hllc lcou rcachedl, aOf tho sotid COulstitulOntgtfoin f'1 bcdij;dit o I taoo Cloride of sodium ...... at 236410
aoc , a a ac of calcium g......... 190

incipa,............$4 00 per Aunum nss of about forty foet, Vas re d. Froi d c of 1agnesi ..187 c410
Assistants & AppVentices, 2 - ' this i % constaut supply of brille lias ieen Suipectve f lime 2 t3p.......... 4856

lr l e Tot N A l. e -rnem <,ers u tt - Woti ne d, np t the present tin ge . S vera

iers. other wells wore opned, successfully, neanr 241.8

prougi.1 risi y gtOslof Me Calkye mcî'l s th sanie locality ; and. a ycar atr, ths saatn
a n ufrtA brino of this strea yields about a

of the ollie. ng C4>Ju!l of te ( h n it ilcS te the south-frt oe 't:e formeril
)11i.laei-. of Illi Collur9 ît';l1 lie fiI(2Li.NIId m"i Iooality. WC iîuay mention, in passing, that bushol o? saIt for oeory 24 gallons ; wvhio 40

Picisii . . galtons of Syracus brine, whih coptai0s
Assis tantdasya ls noticed a telin about 15 per cent. of sat, are required to

The Z JovuuSlCopn a js o.ake a like quantity.
eby Th evaporation of te bries, at Godpricru,

~ inin adeosit, lit the depth, of 1,130 feet in cried on in largo cast 'trou kotties, of afth('ry..esurface. pi 18e a boing wn m
ma- .capaity of frn 120 t 140 gallons. Tese
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TORONTO, ONT., AGUUST, .18'0. bcaring stratuas uit a depth of 000 feet. D nace, the largor cnes being piaced in front.
___________________________________ iThut tlàiiîl:s it probable that the whi rgOns that; thoy ;n y receive the groato eate

Corresponnî;ce :îd genlemiî tilt iuuea between Clinton and Kineardino wili bc The cont o? a block of sixty ketties is about
tione, of a haeliuter suitel fo dt oIjîets of this foond nîîdcrlaid by sait, and xnuy beiong te 8 te whiclî ntay bi addcd aimilar

J.u, ~j, ,ue' invitt.d, andII will always lbe wel- t
e. ihu w, itW.s n:i:e shoul ncom l ay single basi, whose cxtet yct romains t înount for the construction of the furnaces.

emnnnuliation, un eî.sarily for puiblication.Subscriptionse willnot e nenouldg
byti let ter, ane ouret sendinge thes paeruy etae~îx.criiii vii otle a rkuî1oit rî.lgul( V1l hv been stiuk in various other chiefly wooll, Nvhlich is out in thc viehîiity,
1<3lcle; a u? sediîgthe ppler iayt>, tken localfities, ,S at Tiisonburg, IUndon, South- and cests about $2.50 par cord. Frein data,

as iilicient e% iit nec of thle n.ceipt (if thel mo.,ney. azoptan, Port Elgin, and NVaterloo ; nîct of furniahcd te Prof. Hunt, by severai ianu-
.1i1 toiii:iuiin eeîiiietmill hit) palier tieso have been abandoncd, as unsucecessfitl,fatratonoutcsitbtiedyte

. lil the proprietors of the m m ,l at T-lsot n- consuiption cf one cord cf tarh ivoti, pp
tbuq report tho finding of poriste îanrkîl. about 35 bushels, of 66 pounds cadi. It bas

Efror 3r te 50 cf the saloneter, which weuld lico fouind that a cord o. rvood givrs n.ar.y
THfl?î!NUF&OTJRE0F ALT scout te indicate the proxinîity o? a salifer- the saine rosuits, as a ton of, ordirîary cel-.

THEO stratti. eue pound -? oal producing a pond o? saIt,
CATADA. Tho grat purity cf tie lrineh met witli at s tiat il, Gederiol, the choice of fu i

Wu liecd Ofièr nic remark'S oui tic adrvan- Godlericli lias l)eiieido fie sulijoot cf ru- easily settied, aS Uice ccst o? ceai is censider-
S:ý tgos c ederived froln thc possession of ineark by Prof. n,f r cnist ably higer than tat cf wood.

sait deposits oi sucli a vaiua1.c dencriptio o to the unsnga Sait doupany-we , in Aithougli tic Godorich brines are fifty pet
as ]lave ])ceu recentîr shuwi te cxist i b the 1868, drow up a rort on tho subjoct. Ho cent. ricer tan tiose of Syracuse, and con-

Xorth-wcs cenrtion o? tufs Provfince. AI- says "lthe preseit birille cf Goderceli is uzot sequently ehould rcqxiire as ovaporation,
thouLgit but four ycars ia-ve claprcd sizico the only eue of the iîost conceîtîlted knowwc. yet it lias ben found that whle adopting.the

fir-at oxperielît was zuade, at toori, eU buttalso one o? the purcst, if net the purest, saine syste, ti yield o? sit for a given
w<v,,rlz liasq beuit pusiiec forward v;ith eorgv, ot posent turwls d te practicai use for the nar- quantity o? fl, is, in the latter place, nitici

and, nt the preseuit finie, nct enly is tlic ufacture of salt.» Allusiont is mnado to the larger. It apploi that the evaporatioi
supply cf it f11' inle hmnu denmmid, rery suiil proportion of tlic olinoxious di1i- to rapid forthe ttrehigth o? tho briite, and
lit a. cousidercble surplus ia anvailale for qusetcllrids oi caliciuin.mid inagmcsitinî, ou tis, poinît Dr. Goessnîann reniarls tliat
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